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THE NEW LAWS ON CIVIL PROCEDURI:. 

by 

H. EYGOU'l', 

·l)HOFEssoR IN THE LAw ScrrooL, BANGKOK. 

In B. E. 247i3, impm:tt~nt modifications wore effected in the 
rules o£ Civjl Prococlme in force in tho Sit~mese ConrtH. In ge111:mtl 
terms, the u.im of those amenclments was to itnprov'o the legal mem1s 
at the disposal OI the willllGL' of tho case to enable him to SCCUl'O the 
.execution of the judgment ngn.inst the loser. 

For a long time comphtint had boon made of the fn,cilities 
a[fordecl the dishonest debtor to cm~blc him to injure the interests of 
his creditors, and particularly of t1w creditor whose claims had 
been fully recognised by a judgment in his favour. (See The Bangkok 
11im~s of the lOth December, 1927). During the whole time the 
case lasted, not only could the debtor freely trunsfer his goods to 
thil'Cl parties either by fictitious deeds or at ridiculous 1J1'ices, but he 
could freely squander· his rmtdy cash and leave his land Ul1cultivatec1, 
without the cL"editor being outitlecl to raise any objection. 'fhe 
loser's own debtors could legally pay their debts into his hands. Tho 
:.~wney thus paid over or tho merclmnclisc thus deUvm•ed became 
immediately pn.rt o£ the cshvte of the debtor, and at his sole disposal. 
Worst of all, tho loser could prolong the case indefinitely by dilatory 
proceedings, and particulady by nppoa,ling, the right of appetd being 
wide open. 

, 1'lnm one looked on c1~1ily at the spectacle of ct·edjtors who 
had entirely uncontrovel'bible claims, the validity of whicll w11s 
moreover readily recognised by the Judges of first instance, and 
who not only ftdled to obtain p11yment but looked on helplessly 
at the complete ruin, real or feigned, but most oE tbc time 
wilful, of their debtor. When at ltost they obtained a definite 
order or execution, there was nothing left. ~rhiH did very con
siderable harm to tmcle by del-ltroyiug credit. 

We shall see how' and in what m0asure the new laws have 
remedied this stn.te of things. But, from now, it is ·well to note that, 
contrary to what is generally thought, one does not, in fact! find 
nnytl1ing e:ntirely new in tbese la,ws. 'l'hey are limitecl to 
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strengt.hening the existing syHklll nn!lor tho power of tho fundamental 
LttW on Oivil Procetlme ot the yertr R H. 127. Now that is a 
somowlmt clisbemtening thiug l;u note, for in it the conclusion is 
implicit thu.t for n. long time p!ti:lt tlw ln.w did provide for and orw1nise 
quite RtttisEn.etorily secnl'ity for tlw rigllts or the creditor, and that 
the a.cts or illjnstice noted were (lue uminly to lack of diligence in 
applying tho legttl texts. Is :->uch a. stl1te of: things going to bo 
remedied by tl1o more bet tlutt henceforth the creditor has at his 
disposn,l bettor ttml lllOl'e eJHcn,eiuus lllCtU1s of obtaining pttyment of 
what is dne to him? One muo;t w11it before giving a definite decision 

on that point. 
'l'he now htws referred to am two in number-" 1'he Lc~w of 

P1'oce1h~1'C in 0 iv il 0Hse8 A nuYw.lment Act, B. E. 2473" and The 
Appeal Act, B. E. 2~178". 

'l'he modi 6cations iutroducecl by these bws into tho former 
Hystem of procedure are ccunected with the f:ollowiug four points, 
which we shu,ll examine successively: 

l. :Metl.suros to sn:Eogwtrd the property of the deblior; 

2. Gtwnisbeo ol.'det•; 
8. Provisional execution of a judgment; and 
4. Host~·iction of the possiuiliti es of u.ppeal. 

MlMSUHES TO SAU'EGUAHD THE PlWPER'l'Y Ol!' THE D.EUTOR. 

'l'he attachment of tho proporty of the debtor with the view. 
of safcgmrding this property was a,ll'eady provided for by the forme~~ 
Section 51 of: the I~a,w of n. H. 127, but the conditions under whicli 

such could be obtained were more strict. 
It vYi1S necessary, in i;Jw first pln.ce, that tho a,mount of the 

clttim should be 'l'ica.ls 1,000 or upwanls. ~L'he new Section 51 has 
reduced that figure to 200. 

On tho other hand thtl Court could gmnt the u,tt11clnnent only 
in certn,in conditions, which were strictly limited, and which were 
the following : 

It was necessary for tho plu.intiif to be able to bl'ing proof, by 
the oath of tvYO or more persons, thu.t his claim was true, that the 
defendant was absent or thali his place of residence w11s unknown, or 
that the defendant had removed his goods or intended to sell them, 
or that he hu,d bidden them or ha.d the intention of biding them, 
or of rmming away with them, or of disrJosing of them to third 

p11rt~es, in order to defraud his creditors. 
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According to the now Section 51, tho Court is empowered to 
grunt ttn atttwlnnont u£ the property o£ the defendant, "if it consi
der:,; tlHtt tlw claim is trno n.ncl i£ proof is put before it that the 
defendant, with intention to deltty or obstruct the execution of any 
decree which umy be pttssed agu.inst him, is about to dispose of tho 
whole or auy po.rt of his property, or to remove it from the jmisclic
tion of the Oomt, or on any ground which tho Court in its cli:;cretion 
may consider jnHt ttnclreasmmble ". 

Thus, henceforth, tho Court has full liberty to decide if tho 
clttim is true. One doc:-; not lmve to place before it proof of tlntt 
fttct swm·n to hy two or more persons; the proof of the wrongful 
intentions of the dofenchwt is given by ordinary moans, and in parti
culttr by writing, toHtimony, confession, or oath (that of one person 
being snllicient ). Fimlly, the Court htts full power to form its own 
opinion of the intentions of the defendant; it is not limited by the 
enmneration umuo in the Act of the principal a.ctions denoting an 
intention to defmuclaml umy recognise others. It may even grant 
the order of attachment without there being any intention to defraud, 
fo1' example in the cttse of the defondn,ut being notoriously un11ble 
to uutnage his property. 

Besides, there is nothing in Secliion 51 to pt·event the ·writ u£ 
n.ttaclunent from being granted against an insolvent debtor or in 
respect of property to ncct·ue to the debtor in the futme. The 
circumstances of tho debtor may change for the better and property 
may be t1ddecl to his estate by inheritance or otherwise. Therefore, 
it would serve no pUl'posc to compel the creditor to w11it for such an 
event before he couklapply for a writ of attachment, there being no 
.objection to givillg him a writ at once even though enforcement may 
only become pos~:~ible later on. 

It is, then, eaHier tlu~n it was formerly to obb1in an atta.ch
ment of the property of the defendant. :Now, that is n.n appreciable 
t;ecurity, since tho effect of the n.ttacbment is to withdraw from the 
defendant, not only the disposal, but oven the management of his 

~ property, and to eutrnst it to the Sheriff or some other otlicial 

appointed by the Court. 
By the side or that measme, the new h1w has instituted 

another, which intl'Oduces a more flexible mechanism. Section 51 
b·is, added to the former text, is set forth in these terms: 

" In any case in which the Comt is satisfied by 

evidence or otherwise; 

:r 
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" (l) rl'lmt ttny pl'oporty in cl.iHpute in such suit is in 
danger of being wasted, chnmgod m· aJienn,ted by twy pa,rty 
to the snit; or 

" (2) 'l'hn,t the defemhnt intends to ren1ovu or dis
pose of hi:; pl'oporty in order to cldntnd his creditm·s; or 

· "(:3) That the dofunuant intemls or iH likely to 
rcputot or continuo the conunisf:dou of the wroHgful act or 
bt·mwh of contmct complained of, 

"Tho Court may grnnt tL tmuponH'Y injun<:tion to 
testl'l1in :;ncb act or conduct upon wlw,tevct• terms the Comt 
thinks fit o1· unconditionu.lly, or mnkc any otlwr order at its 
diHcretion for the purpose of stn,ying tmd 'preventing tho 
wasting, damaging, n,Jionation, sa,lc, removal or disposition of 
the peoporty, untn the disposal of the suit ot· until furthct· 
ordon:1. 

'' The Court Rlmll in all cn,!,CH, unless it appe11rs iJmt 
the object of grnnting the injunction or other order woulu be 
defeated by the delay, direct notice of the rLpplication for the 
same to be given to the othqr party." 
In this Section, the lttw is dealing with tho same hypothesis 

11s in the preceding Section, that is to say, ttn action contmry to the 
inturusts of the opponent, but it envisages this time what concoms 
both pu,rties am] not only tbe defendant. 

On the othoe lutud, i,n the case where tho precautions are 
taken 11gainst the defenclaut-,,rhich none the loss .remains the most 
common case-it is no longer a matter of the seizure or even attach
nwnt of the pl'O}JerLy of the defendant. He is left in possession o£ 
his propol'ty u,ncl t•etu,ins the free management of the same. ~'he 

pl'otocliion now granted to the plaintiff .consists in the possibility of 
obtu,ining from the Comt the prohibit;ion of acts of disposal that 
might injme his interests, such as sale, gift, destruction, mat(lrial 
Jamage, etc. 

From the wn,y in which the law is drafted, the Court appears 
to lmve the right to prescribe this provi~:;ional mei1SUl'0 OI its OW11 

initiative, ..,vitbout any request being made by either of the parties. 
Besides, the greatest liberty is left to the Court in choosing 

the measmes to be taken in order to o·uard n,aainst the clanQ"er that 0 b ~ 

confronts it (the destruction, damaging or removal of: the propet·ty) 
and in determining the conditions of these measures. But in fact tho 
variety of the situations is not so great as one might suppose u,t first 
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f'ighL, lll.~t·,t.ntHn .it; iH ah.'·a.yH .'~ mn.tter of avo1'c11' 11g tl · . Ho vexatwus 
!!OllRllljlH~tH:u:-; cr[ a ltt~ttul'tn.l aetmn 01· of a juristic act. 

Now, if it iH ~~ c::~Hn of ~~ mo..terial action to wit destruction 
dmnngin!!', nr elmHlc~Ht.ino removal o·E O'Oocl" bey,011cl tl ' ·. ]' t' ' . •.• · , '" 1e .Jt1l'JRC JC JOn 

of tlw ConrL, :~ll tlt;tt the Comt can do is to threaten to condemn the 
1'~\ft•ttetm-y 1ld1tor tc.r pn.y Hnpplementn.ry damages by way of rcp111·a
bon, or to rttJ,Iwh ltlH prnpm·ty. If: it is the caRe of a juristic act Rnch 
ns n. sttln, tt girt, etc., nll thn Cnnrt cn,n do is to threaten the rl~htor 
imlepumlunt.ly of tho prceucling Rn,nctionR, ,vith the nullity of th~ 
a.etinn it fm·hicl.'l. 

'l'lw l11W, in fnd, rlocs not ex:prcs.'lly spe11k o£ this last Ranction, 
bnt it results implicitly from the prohibition to 11lienn,te the property, 
becmt.'lP it conHtitnte!-1 the l1est Hu.tegun.nl of the obRervtttion of the 1n.w. 

Bmdtlos, thiR lltHt sn.nctim1 can easily be justified from tho 
theorutien.l point o£ view. The legislator has, ttfter all, instituted tt 

now incttpn.eity, tmnpm.·1try mHl spechtl, that of disposing of a certain 
propm·ty dnring 11 ~erbtin time. Now actA which arB not in confor
lllity with tlw roquirniiHJllts concerning the capaeity of persons Cilll 

he t:tlllmlle1l (Roetion 11 G u£ the Oi vil 11nd Commercial Corle). 
TJn£ortumttt~ly tho quashing oE the forbidden acts sacl'i ficcs 

the interestR of thirtl ll!Ll'ties WhO, in good faith, arc dealing with the 
dnbtor, umler tho J,]ow of tt pmhibition to ttlienate. In order to 
ohvill.tn UliH dh·utd vantag·e, it wm1ld be neeesRary to organise a certain 
pnblieit.y of Llto ttpplien.tion for the interdict. Now in the finn.l 
p11l'ILgi'1Lph n£ SneLiuu 51 7Ji.~, the legisln.turc lms pl'ovided for rt 
notifletttinn of this rtpplicution only to the addresR of "the other 
plLrty '', tl1at iH t() stty, preRmnably, of the one of the two litign.nts 
again!-lt whom Llw cmHe is lH'onght. Such n. measnre-which is 
lmHirlo:-~ dil'wnrrle!l in tmso of m·gcncy-is Rnfficient to prevent acts uf 
cliApnsrtl oC ltiH JH'Opm·ty hy a clcfendt:tnt in good faith, hut not snch 
ttc\tH on the pa1•t of 11 rlefomlant jn bad faith, which n.ppears to 

he tho hypotlwsis. · · 
rph;) stl'ongtlwner1 procedure thus pnt 11t the disposn.l of the 

plaintiff, is not withon\i 11 (~m:t11in rhtnger for the defendant, ~ ~~nger 
which it is not n.lwtoyR equitable to uutke him run. It defunbYd~ 
provent.'l him from heely disposing of the whole or 11~1y pn.rt ~)I lus 
lwoporty, and from tlw.t bet can cause him an 11ppreclttble cleh'mwnt, 
lJy making it irnposHible for hiln to take advantage of advam~ecl 
pt·ices or a ftwoumblo situation in the mitrket. . .. 

Therefore the legislator has lefb him two means of avmdmg 

.. 
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this danger. These two means of secnrity existed already in the old 
procechu:e (Sections 52 ttncl 53 o.E tho lttw of R s. 127), hut these 
Sections provided only for the case of the attachment of the property 
of the defendant, while the new law extends the advantage of this 
safeguard to the new supposition of an injunction to prevent the 
alienation of the pt·operty. 

The fln;t of these means of protecting himself open to the 
defendant consists in the possibility of his oht(tining the withdrawal 
of the me;;tsures provision(tlly taken against him (11ttachment of his 
property or an injunction preventing his cliRposing of it), by giving 
good reasons 'in support of his request-the appreciation of the valne 
of these reasons being left entirely to the discretion of the Court
and by giving security for p11yment, such tts the deposit of a certain 
sum or the giving of a smety (Section 53). 

In the second pbco, while granting the pla.intiff's rec1nest for 
tho attachment of the property of tho defendm1t or 1111 injunction to' 
prevent his disposing of one or several pieces of property, or 1111y such 
provisiomtl me11sm·e whatsoever, the Court can make the granting of 
that measnre dependent on the deposit-this time hy the plaintiff-of 
a certain snm of money tts Recurity againHt any loRs tlmt might result 
to tho defendant from the measures applied for, and in tho case when 
this 11pplication lms been made without reasonable cu,uRe. (Section 52).· 
Under Section 57, incleecl-11 Section tlmt contains no modificn,tion-if 
the pl11intiff has applied without Rnfficiont C!tnse for the arrest of the 
clefond11nt (Section 54), or the t~ttachment of hiR property, or any 
provisionttl measure whatever, he is liable to be condemned to pay 
compcnst:Ltion to the defendhnt. Tho sarne applies to the case in 
which tho Court clismiRRes tho pl11intifl''R 11ction, u,ncl it is found that 
snch ttction wn,s tt:Lken vvithout sufficient re(tson (S(tll10 Section). 

GARNISHEE ORDER. 

The second means placed u,t the disposal of the creditor to 
overcome tho resistance of the debtor is constituted by the Garnishee 
order provided and reguln,ted by Section 84 of th~ Lrtw on Civil 
Procedure. 

This Section sets forth: "If 11s 11 result of the judgment, the 
creditor has not been fully satisfied, n,nd if he states upon o11th th11t 
a third person is under obligation to pay money or to deliver goods 
to the J. uclament debtor the Court may issue an order to such third 

0 ' • 

person not to pay the money or deliver tho goods to the judgment 

... . 
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dobtoJ•, hut to pn.y or !leliver the same to the Court, or to the official 
n,ppuinted by the Comt to execute the judgment, within such reMmmble 
time IL~ may he Hxetl in the order." 

It is supposed that some third penJon is a debtor of the loRer 
in tho cuse, a debtor in respect o[ a sum of money or of any payment 
in kincl, thn.t is to say, t1n oblign,tion to deliver goodR. In the n.bsence 
of this order, this third perRon ought to put whn.t he owes in the 
hu,nrlH of his own ereditor, tlmt is to sD.y, to pt1y to the loser of the cnse 
tho snm of money thn,t he owes him, or to deliver to him the gnodR 
that lw. has undertaken to deliver to him. rrhis money or these 
goods wonl<l tlnm fall into the gonern.l estate of the loser, and 
he would be n,blo to clispm!C of the fH1me n.s or his other property. 
On tlw contn11'Y, tho etl'cct or the writ or attachment is that the third 
pat·ty 11iRclmrges his oblign,tion into the hn,n!ls of the Court or of. the 
oflicin,l who haR bucn 11ppointed to execute the judgment. In this 
way tho sum of morwy or the goods in question do not fall provi
sionnJly into tho whole or the property of the loser and so he is 
nnnlJlo to clispoHo of snch money Ol' goods. 'l'he result from this is 
c.ortn,inly an t1pprociahle improvmnent in the position of the winner 
of tho c:tse, tlmt iH to stty, oE the creditor, whose right has been 
reeogniRcd n,nll Httnctioned by the Court. 

rf'hiH ad mutngo waR, it is true, alron.cly recognised as clue to 
tho w.innor hy tho fonnot• Sucliion 84. But that Section provided only 
for the cttse w hem t1 sum n£ money had to be paid. 'l'he new Law 
extolllls this llll\ttHm·o to tho crtso when mel'clmndise bas to be 
!lolivcwcd, nnd fmm tlw commercittl point of view this constitutes n,n 
im portlmt. innovtttion, hecnnso in practice debts consist often in the 

ohligntion to deliver goodA. · 
Fm·thor, tl1e nso of tho Garnishee order is mol'e completely 

.• ,, snttlod l>y the new Section 84<, The ln.w now provides for the case 
whct·e tho tbircl-party-11ebtor, whose nnme is thus put forwn.rd. by 
the creclitm·, dcnios or disputeR the obligation thus alleged ngamst 
him. In tlu1t ease the Comt can hold an enquiry (Section 84, second 
purngrn,ph), that is to say, hear witnesses and cause to be produced 
a11y documents o£ a kind to throw light on the point. If t!Je Cou~·t 
iR then sutisiied thn.t the oblign.tion exists, it orders the thml party 

' £ · 1 cl pain of 11 to perform the same in the manner a oresaJc, un or . . 
personn,l prosecution and the issue of a writ of execution n.gn,mst lns 

persmHtl property (Section 84, third paragraph). 
· If, on the other hand, it t1ppears to the Court that the defence 
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o£ the third party to be distraineLl on is serions, that is to say that 
the alleged oblign.tion does not in met exist, or that it is proscribed, 
or that it exiRts in regard to oqjects tlmt eannot be distrained on, 
the Court simply dismisses this subordinate petition of the creditor. 
But when the question c11nnot be clearly Rettled in this way, that is 
to say when the existence of the ohligt1tion is clonhtf:ul, or a matter 
of legal dispute, the Court pla.inly ct1nnot issue 11 writ of execution. 
But what then ought it to do? Here the intention of the legislator 
docs not seem very clear. Section 84, second pa,mgraph, decides, 
in fact, in that case that: "I£ the Court is of opinion that the 
matter ca,nnot be conveniently settled by such an enquiry it may 
make any other order for its determinntion whieh seems expedient". 
Tbe only possible measmes appear to us to be the opening of a 
supplementary enquiry, or the postponement of the decision till tho 
existence of: the debt has been thoroughly investign.ted, or placing the 
question before a G.ourt that is competent to decide on this question 
when, a.ooording to· the rules of competency, it is not tho Court which 
has to decide the P,J;inoipal a.ction. 

On this point it is well to note that, for the writ of n.ttachment 
to be possible, it iA sufficient that tho obligation citocl exists, and that 
it does not matter whether it htv'l fa.llen duo or not. 'l'ha,t at least 
appears to be the conclusion to draw from tho very wide expreAsion 
used in tho law:-" a third pn.rt.y ..... under obligation to pay ..... 
or to deliver". To hold otherwise would he to deprive the writ of 
att!1chment of a.ll pra.cticn,l value, becrmse if the writ can be used only 
in the case of debts that have fallen clue, tho mala, jirle debtor 
would o,rmnge to dispose t.o his own ad vanta.gc of the amount o£ the 
debt from the very clay of its ft1lling due uncl before tho writ of 
attachment could intervene. 

Moreover it is not necessary that the obliga,tion relied upon 
by the applica,nt be either determined or liquid, tlmt is to suy that its. 
amount he ascertained; wlmt matters ulone is the existence of the 
obligation. For the same reason an obligation which is subject to l> 

time-clauiile or conditional or even contingent, may serve as the basis 
of a writ of execution. All those solutions, which authorise tho 
·widest l)Ossible use of the writ of attachment, present no pnwticn.lly 
serious inconvenience since they apply a simply conscrvatot'y measure, 
entailing no modi-fication of tho oblign,tion attached, and being unn.blo 
to aggramte the position of the debtor. ~rhese measures .are ud
miti>ed in French law, vvhere the Garnishee order has been functioning 
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fm· :t long time in :\ H:tti:;l\wtory llHtllllOl'. 

, 'l'h.e l:tw duns uot. Pitlwr phtce :tn.y reRtriction on the scope of 
t.lw C<tu'mslw1~ lll'ilt~l'. It cau then, 1t soems, he 11,pplied to the 
mnolumentH nnd JH'lliiioliH of nfficial:-1, {;n the p11,y, Rttlm',Y, n,nc] any 
emnpunsntinn clno to umployees ttnd workmeil, without fLny exception 
rmd without Uw fixing of any fLtt:wlmble 1naximnm. In tlmt there 
iR n enrtain il:wgel', Hince p:ty ILtH1 snmll c•molurncnts often repreRent 
1'nr thc·it· holder the minimu111 neceAsary for existence. 

Pnovrsro:-;rAL ExECUTION oF .JunmmNTs. 

Ouo of the nHlHt dl'ectiye means fm· obtu,iniug the execution 
of tho jndgment n.grtilmt the lm;er is unqucstimmhly to deprive the 
ttppen,] Ol llllJ HllH)lUllHiVC e:ffeet, by deciding tlJnt, despite the appeal, 
t.}H\ e.xceuti on of tlll\ j nd gment will tn.ke itR rm1infLl'Y course. 'l'hn.t 
wn.s :Llrcrtdy tltu fH>lntinn of the former Soetion 06 of the I.mv on 

lll'Or~edm•e, and thiN solution lms 1>Cen twttin mlor)t..Q.d by the leo·isbtot· b 0 

in thn !low seetion (8eetion DG, second pn.m,geuph). 
Bnt we hnvo thorn only tt genernlrnle wh.i.Cl.t provideR for the 

nrn·nntl ertsu ol' a <leht.or in lmcl ftLith, 1vho lmR reeum·r-;c to ttn fLppe:tl in 
<mler to dultty tlw sdLlomont; of the mfLtter. !11 the contmry Cttse, since 
the immnclint.e llxecntinn of tho jti.rlgment is n, grcfLt inconvenience to 
the cluht.m·, 'mHl11my even cn.m:1o hiH t•uin, it i~ well to le:1ve him a 
way of esettpo. Tlmt is whn.t tho logisbtor does in Section 06, in 
pt.n•mit.ting tlw <lel>tm·, ut tho sn.me time tt~ he nmkefl his appmtl, to 
ttHk tlw Onmt to :-;n:-;pcmrl the execution. 

'l'h i:-; t'Ol]lll\Ht :-;lwulcl ho twemnpaniocl by proof in justifici1tinn, 
that. is to r;ny, the :tppulhut is bnmul to produce ViLlid refLsons for not 
oxuent.ing tlw ,in1lgmunt imm{)(lintoly-fm· cx[Lmple, fLl1 illncsR, an 
nnf01·Lmmto ineidt~nt oeetLHioning 11 tempontry embalTi1ASment in hiR 
lmHilli~RH, l!tc. 'l'lw Court, lHLH tL diseJ•otionn.ry power to grant or refuse 

, this nppliet\.tion (Seetion 9G (2) ). It seemA even, fmm the way the 
latw iH pLn·nsufl, thttt it can lll!tkn tho m•cler I'X ~~tficio (Section 9G (2) 
enrl}. It cttn mako its order Hnl\ject to snch conditionA as may 
seem to it. to he cleRil':tble, for example, the deposit of a snm of 
rnoney, the providing of 11 Recln'ity Ol' the entering into 11 solmnn 
bond not to di:-~po:-;e uf hiR property while the a.ppeal ifl pending. The 
ln,w rdso, as 11 condition to be impoRod by the Court, pro\'icles .for the 
clepoHit of the 11mrmnt due nnclL•r tho jndgment; but one failR to see, 
in that en.se, what interest the appellant can h11ve in the suspension 

of the execution. 
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I£ the' appellant does not comply with those conditions, the 
Court can order the attachment or the whole or pttrt of his 
property, and even, when it is a case of fmuiture, can haYe them 
sold by auction, if that seems to it to be advi::mble or necesRary, £or 
example \vhen it iR a case of perishable goods or goods the preserva
tion or which would lea,d to excessive expense (Section 96 (2) ). 

Tho new Section 102 provides for the case when the loser in 
the nrst insta,nce seeR tho Court of Appeal l'CVOl'SO in his bvonr the 
judgment tLgainst him. The law then cmtbles him to apply to the 
Court to cancel the n.ttttchmont of hiR property or to order the return 
of the money deposited. Immediately OJ.' after due enrruiry, the 
Oomt will decide if it is proper or not to comply with this application. 
It may happen, indeed, that on a fmthet· appeal to tho Dilm Court 
the judgment of the Court of firRt instance will he roRtorod in fnll 
force; the Court may then think it well to preserve for tho cre<litor 
his guarantees of payment. 

Rms'cmoTJON 011 'J'TTE PosRIB!Lrrms oF A·PPEArJ. 

Appeal was already tho Rnhjcct of a certfl.innnmbor of Secr.ions 
in the original LttW on Civil Procedure (ScctionFJ DG to DO); and tho 
Amendment Act haR subjected tlteso sedions to lllinor modiJ-lcations 
which we shall take up agttin htter. Bnt that lms not prevented the 
higiR1ator ft·om devoting tt complete special law to appeal. \Ve cannot 
fail to note in pa~:;sing tho m·iginnlity of a legislative proceeding 
which consists in publishing at ttn interval of a few months in two 
distinct legislative texts the rnles govnming a Ringle\ Rlll\jcct. It is 
as if one had pnrposely Rought to acltl to tho confnsion which iR already 
geeat in thiR suqject. 

'l'he new law on appen.l, whieh is entitled 1'/w AJ?peal A(!{, 
B. E. 2473, has for its purpose, u.s is sttttcrl in tho proamblt>. to 
prevent unnecessary delay in disposing of cases. Let it he noted at 
once that this htw does not procln.im any amendment or repeal of tho· 
previons laws on appeal, and we lmvo prwticularly in mind Section 96 
and the following sectionR of the Law on Civil Procedme. So far as 
these sections are concerned, then, it 01111 only be n. question of a tncit 
repeal in the c11se of those provisions which are incomptttible with the 
new ones. 

What is ncvv in the hw of B. E. 2473 comes to a more st1·ict 
regulation of the conditions of appeal. 'rhe legislator has certainly 
been prompt.ed iu this matter by the former laws on the Dikn. petition 
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(Origin1tl hLw of B. E. 2457 ttncl the A menclment Acts of n. E. 2461 
ttl~d 1:. E. 24G!1), which hn.tl Hnccessively restricted the free exercise 
o{ tlns men,nR of relier. 

Appeal nmminR poRRible in principle, hut 11 p11rticuln.r issue is 
provich•rl for by Suction 8 in the following hypothesis: 

" In crirninnl c:.tses where the m:.tximum punishment 
iR imprisonment not exceeding three years or fine not exceed
ing 'l'cs. 2,000, or both, and when the Oonrt of First In,tttnce 
lw.!'l [l,Cqnittcrl the u.ccnsecl, or sentenced him to imprisonment 
not exceeding Rix months Ol' fine not exceeding 'l'cs. 200, or 
hoth; and in civil cttses where the amount cln.imed does not 
ex:coed 'rcR. 200 ........................ _ ..... " 
Ono readily notes tlmt here, in the view of the legisbtor, it iR 

clen.ling with a case of smo,ll impod[tnce in rog11rd to which there is 
nn ttrl V'ttntago in eeonmni.qing both time o,ncl money by ta.king the 
deeiHiou ot tho f-irRt jmlgcs o,H definitive. However, even on this 
hypot.lwsi!-1, the legislator haR no rleRiro of suppresRing the right o£ 
appeal nltogntlwl'. Appetll is a.lwa.ys poRHible, hut on rigorm1s cou
(Ht;irmH, the chm·ndm.· of which vttricR ttccording tLH the ttppoo,l bears 
Oil 'f11URtinllH of fitet OJ' Oll f1110Kt.ions Ot J:.tw, 

In tltn caHo of n.n n.ppuul on qncstions of fn.ot, it c:.tn be received 
only nn ennrlit.ion "tbnt tlw Chinf Jnrlgo of tho Oomt of First Inst11nce 
m· his rlepnt.y lmH givon leave to 11ppen.l, in writing, or th11t any 
,Tndgo who lms lmrm p!'esrmt 11t. the hct~l'ing of the ct1se, or the 
Attornuy-Gcmern.l Cf\l'tifies tlmt there arc renson11hle grounds for 
apponlin,g- nr nnlnRR bhui'O iR 11 clisRenting opinion .... " (Section 8). 
Whrm t.lwHo cnnclitimlR 11l'C fulfillur1, the 11ppca.l onght to he recei\·ed 

anrl p1·oeondml wit h. . 
On tho nthur ]mJ1(1, if it iR 11 CllRe of: 1111 upponJ on a point of 

Jaw, for oxamplo whon tho ttppollnnt urges the f11lse interpretation 
by tho Court ot a FWC(;ion of tho Code or: of any lego,l text wba.tc,Ter, 
tiw appm1.l cttn he recei vorl wit.hont regal'd to o,ny of the conditions 
enumm'ttted in Section !1 being complied with. 'l'he a.ppo11l is sub
mitted only to tho orlHill11'Y conditions of admissibility, which we 

sh111l deal with n.gn,in. 
But the position of tho appellant ii1 this cn.se is far from 

being :.thsolutely favourable. First of all in deciding on thiR appeal 
hearing on questions of l<tw, the Appeal Court is hound .by the facts 
as set forth in the flle by the Judges of the Court o£ Fnst Insto.nce. 
(Section 4). 'rl!Ht is to s11y tlmt one cannot contend in an appeo.l that 
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the facbK fl.l'D in rmdity ol;lwl' tlmn Llw Unnd. htl'i :tlrt•ttrlr oHvis:tgt!rl 
them. Fnrllwr, all t.hl\ pr1inb~ uf ltLW l'tdit.•rl 11Jlllll hy Lht• nppullnnli 
must he stiLted in tho appP:Ll pd,itiun tS,,t'titlll G): tlml; is to sny 
thn,t the tLppr;llanli mtmmt, arl!"hwt• ll"\\' pl)iut.s in tlw etHli'Su nf tlw 
hen. ring of tlw nppnn.l. ll'h is J'est.l'ietir 111 rt·rpli l't)s nl' Ill wyers th u 
g1'mttust tLbtent.ion t\llll ettl'u in ch•ttwiug 11p tlw pdition uf' nppPal. 

F'imtlly IUltl t•Rpt•cdt\lly, Llw poillls or Jaw ill\'ltketl in u.ppetd 
1nnst l!l1ve tM'hvm in tllu Court. of Fit'Hl, IustaJWt.• (St·l~t.ion 'il). In 
other wol'tlH ono eu.nnnt. iu\'olw tww :\l'gllltwnls on ~tppt•td .: ft·mn tlte 
beginning of thu snit mw ongltt tn sut. forth Llw ll'gitl l'P:tHOHH 

whieh one tluptllii]H UFlll LUl' tho snpplll't or !lllu':-; elnhns lUI!l t.n Htiek 
vdtlt thotn rlnring t;ho whnh1 pt'tleurlnru. 

Thnt iH tt vct·y gmvn t'UHtl'idiun tu thn f,wnlty uf :tppcttl, mul· 
ono wldch iH, boRiclcR, lltJt ltdtuiU,utl in tho r;yMLoltts of ]H'tl!'ntltu·o of tho 
1wi nci prtl conn trit1H. In F'mneo, fm· n xatu pill, if' Hew elttilJL'-1 <~ILll nllt, in 
lll'irwipJe, be l'UCeivm] on ~tppetd, Itt'\\' !Ll'g'lllllt.lllt:> ILI'I', !Ill tl10 otlttH' 

J\n.nrl, pm·fectJy ILillttiHRilJJn. TiJ iH, hu:-~it luH, (l j llitmlt In j11sti ry {;]wit• 

exchmion been.nsea litig:mt nmy fi11d in tltLI \'l!l'j' r]Pf'iNillll ul' tlto .J111lgr;R 
of fit·Ht irlHtl\,lJCn, exeulJont l'l'ttHOilH in Hll[l{lfll't uf ltiH dttilll, ll!Hl llltty 

pureni\'o 011ly nt thnt. 11\tllltt.:llf:, !tow it. wonlt'l 1111 llnc•eMNtti'Y L•1 tn•osnnt 
nn<l 1nnintnin tlwlll. 'l'u fnrbitl lti111 to profit hy tlw tln\'cdupltlt>]lt of 
tho ltt•gmmmL tuHl t.Jw \!:,:perit!lWt\ of thu .Jmlgt'H, Hc:!!llls bJ ns tn lw 
exnggemturl fol'llml hun. 

In t\1ly <~11HI.J, tdl.IHmgh tlw law clc11•s not. l'tLy,t~onyl.hing :thrmt it., 
it, ttppt,u.rs thttt ntw ongltt to IIH11w 11.11 I.'XI.!1•ptinn tn t.lli~ illlt,clmi~-:Hiltility 

or now m·gnmonts wlwu t.hoy J't•sli npnn mi!L~idPrntiutts ol' pnhlic 
orclm·. In HtHdt it CltHu, indeed, thurn is 1L higltt•t' iul:nt·nsb whieh nllows 
the nppenl. In Ft·otw!t law, in pttt'lienlat·, mulot• whielt nnw g'l'!lll!ltls 

of: nppl!:LI Cttmtnh bu t•ueuivo(l hy Uw final Unmt;, 1m t\XI.\t.q>tinu iH llHtllu 

in thiH C!!\HH, 1mb scdoly 011 euu<litio11 thnt tlw l'neb-1 (Ill whielt Lite 
fll'guntont now ttcldtH~o(l t'I.~Kt~~. l~twn nll'otttlv lwun suluuitLnrl tu tho 
fol'IIIC!' ,JurlgeH. 'J'Jml; iH sn, fnJ' (!:\Htllplu, ~\'llt\ll rl!IU pJr•n(lH rne t.Jw 
iit·st timo hefm·o tho Uomh of CasH:ttiun Uw incnmpete11en of the 
Oom:t that had thCl <mse luJol'l\ it iu thu fil·sl; instrLJlco, tlto it•J•ugnhn· 
comrtof'li(;iou nf tho.t Courb, Ol' tit o tl'!ltlAcq·oARion of n·nc11l mm·nls, ek 

b n 
By virtue of 8oetion () "nil appeal pr~titions ought to lw 

exrLmined hy t.he Com·t of First; Tnst.1tnce, whoRe rlnty it Rltn.ll Le to 
fm·w:wcl them ot: rernsrJ to forwarr1 t.hom to tho Conrt of Appeal, in 
aecordance with the mles eontaincrl in this Aet (l'he Appoal Act) or 
the Lu.ws on Civil Procedure ancl Orhninal Procedure; if the~·e is a 
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ref:nHltl (to fm·w;trll Llw ttppctd) tho rc11sons tol' it must' be 8t11ted 
in thu cm1et· of the UunrL." 

'1'1. t' . 1 111'\ Hue ·.wn lH gulll\1'<1 , itml ttpplieH to ttll ttppeoJ. petitions, 
wlmtevm· be tho auwunt ttt issuu or tho seriousness of tho penalties 
iuemTetl ol.' 1ullid,<.!tl. Likewisutherois SueLion 7, according to which 
Lhc nppulhtnt lms n, L'ucuurc;e ttgairmt the decision o.E the Court rofnsintr 
to furwuxtl h iH ttpputd petition to the Comt or A pptml. Accon1in<T t~ 
tlli~ .last Hection, imleotl, the n.ppellunt ctw ttddres:; '" new ap~m1l 
petJtum to the UourL, one which tho Coul't is oblio·ed to £ot'Wtm1 to 
1 

., ~ 

t w llourt of Apputtl. 

Tlnm tho lttw lms orgt1nisod n. kind o£ invesLigtttiun of the 
ttdmis:-;ibility ot the appeu.l petition in two sttl.ges: first by the UoUI't 
of Fir:-;t InHttLnco which hm; hettl'll the cn.so, and then by the Court of 
Apputd it::HJ lf, ir tlmt is nuccHR11ry, tlutt is to s11y, in case the tir:;t Court 
rcfuseH tu fonmrd. ~l'be idett which has guided the logish1tor was 
pl'csmwtbly to liluit the number ot appcttl cn,ses, by Rtopping from 
the outset n, em.·tain mnnber of petitions a:; not ttdmissiblc. 'l'ho 
Appeal Court wuttlLl lmvc to pronounce only on the mcl'its of the 
a.ppcu,ll:l ttthn i ttml But the fiystern i1cloptec1 docs not appe11r to be 
well tuhpted to lu!Ltl to the result desired. · 

'.l'ho oxtuninu.tion of the conditions under which an appeal 
cn.n liu t•ucLd vetl con:;titutos, indl!ed, a problem more complex and 
moro c.ldiea tu t.han the legish1tor 11ppetu·s to suppose. Assuredly 
when it is 11 nw.ttor of knowing whebh~r the appeal petition has 
been filed wit.hin tho pl'opor period, or if the cttso is of the civil or 
the cl'i miun.l typ11, or what is the sum total of the judgment 
ot• tlw !Lmount of the c1:tim there iR 'every reason to leave it to 
tlte deeiRiou uf tlw Court which lmd the Cttse before it in the first 
im:1taucu. But i.E the .Point in dispute iK whether the appei11 is on 
pointH of f!l.ct m· of lu.w, or whether the points of l11w adduced rest on 
fi~CtH which havo r.lrot1dy been submitted to the first Judges, or 
whether the 11ppollant adducm; reasonable grounds in support of his 
11ppcal, the Oumt of First Instance does not seem to u:; the better quali
fied to decide, for the good reason that it has just taken .a decision to 
the eoutrary in de11ling with the suit. There .is little ehance that the 
Court, which has just decided the other way, will acknowledge, e.ven 
implicitly, the soundness of the reasons that may be adduced agamst 

.its decision. 
Since, in case the Oonrt definitely refuses to forward the 

appeal petition, the appellant can all the same address himself t.o 
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tho Appetul Comb it wonlcl luwo been situpler, speediet· and less co.t>tly 
to allow him to do so directly. It is probable, in fact, thtLt the 
appelln,ut, who by bit~ vet•y name i;; dissatisfied, will 11lway:-: have 
rocounm to thiH ii.na,l expedient. 

•rlle right of addressing oneself aJtm· nll to the-Court o£ 
Ar)peal for the admission of one's petition in appenJ, is none the less 
sul~ject to certain supplementary conclitio11s which the appellant httS 
to satisfy befom t.he Court agrees to forward his petition (Section 7). 

In fL civil case tlw appellu,nt ought first to deposit n, sum or 
money representing the costs in the action. One must understand 
by tlw.t, pre:mumb1y, the costs in the Court of First Instance, although 
one could arrivo at an approximu,te estimate of the costs of 11ppcal. 
Fmther he ought to pay into Comt the ammmt of the judgment 
debt as decided by the Comt o.E Fir::;t Instn,nce, or fmnish secmity 
for tho p!1ymont of t.hit:J lntter sum, thit~ on the :,;upposition, o.E course, 
that he luus not obta-ined tt suspension of the execution of the 
judgment. Fimlly the appolhtnt must deposit his petition ·within 
ten dttys t~ktrting from tho day when the order of tlJe Court rejecting 
his appeal petition lH\S been delivered,. m· ought to have been 
delivered. Beyond that }Jeriod it is excluded (Section 7). 'l'his last 
condition is genen1l, and applies to a criminal as well as to a civil case. 

In order not to cause needless delay in the investigation of 
the case by the Court of Appeal, the Court of First Instance must 
forward to tlmt Court "without delay" the appeal peLitiun together 
with the 'vbole record of tho Cttse (Section 7). 

In the cases foreseen by Section 8, if leave to appeal on 
. rruestions of fact is requested or the Cbiof ,Jndge, the Court of First 
Instance mur:;t forward to him the appeal petition, together with the 
rcr:;t of the record (Section 8). 'I'hus, eoncerning a c11se, whether 
criminrLl m· civil, which the legis]a,tor considers of minor importance 
by reason of the amount of the claim or of the penalty incmrod 
or the sentence passeCl, the appellant '" ho has addressed himself to 
the Chief Judge of the Court in order to obtain leave to appeal on 
questions of fact, finds himself derJri ved of any rmther recourse 
in case of a refusal by that Judge, to forward his appeal. For tlmt 
very reason it. is probable that, when they come to know that fact, 
litigants will rarely apply for the good offices of the Chief Judge 
to obtah1 leave to appeal. 'I'hey will doubtless prefer to have it 
certified by one o£ the Judges who has heard the case that there 
are "reasonable grounds" in support of their appeal. In that way 
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Lht~h· l't•titiun will 1m vu ttl lle £or\V"l"]ec·l .-. 11 ·1 1 · · · 
• · " c · , "' c a c eCJsiOn wrll have 

to lm ~!Vt:n nt1 !hit· appP11l (Sec~ion 3). 

\\\~ lm\'t: Haid Lhnt. tlll' Act o£ B E 9473 l 1' 'tl . ' • '· ~ • Cte!1 mg WI l 

proCethU:I' .~~.~~~~ ttli~L:Wl!-1 proviHiOilR tho object of which is to restrict 
tlttl llllfiHJlnl!.tJ.t;H ui ttpplml, to facilitn.te the settlement of Ci\Ses and 
tl.l pt'\!\'ellt hLlg':LlllH in lmd fttith II'Olll rn·olmlO'in{)' C"Ses . 1 I.' 't 1 
, , • • · b o "' • 1nc Ctllll e y. 
II a:}i\\ JH'<J\'lHII litH arc as follows: 

(.\ l. Onn t'l\lluot ttppen,l from an order or decision ma,de in 
tlt1• eom·st• uf the Lrin.J lH!tore Hmol judgment lms been delivered in 
tl.u ('1\SI', tmlt•Hs it is ttn order inflicting Hue or imprisonment. (Section 
fHH 1) l. Thu eum:ludiug pm-t of this provision ma,kes a,Uusion, for 

e~muplt\t'' Ll.w t:tLRu .'>f. n.n uct of fraudulent disposition of property. 
(St!cl.JOn d) oi tlw Ol'lg'IIH:t.l Lttw on Civil Procedme). 

lf Llal pnrtiuH havo good reasons to urge a,gainst decisions 
Hm<1u in Uw eonr:·H.~ of tL trit\l, it is necessary to allow them to be 
nntt .. ~tl. Thttt is why tho lo,w rules that the objections thus raised 
IIIUKl he l1tkun tlowu in writing and attached to the record, in order 
to facilitate Uw diHpmml of the co.sc by the Court of Appeal. (Sec
tion 9G-( ll, tuwartl."l t.hu end). 

(11). Tlw ttpptml ngainHt a definitive judgment may be 
rocoiVI:tl <mly within tho month following the clay on which that 
judgtmmt waH thdi Vcl'u<l or ought to lmve been delivered. (Section 96-
(2) ). H iH tlw ctpptml petition which must be filed in that month, 
CXCUJI~ in thu etLHO!-' in which lettvc to appea,l is necessa,ry; and in such 
C!bf.l(!fl it RUlllliH it is tlw dute of the petition for that leave which 
should lw taken into con:'dderntion. ~l'he legislator, however, would 
htl>V<~ t!uuo btlttor to detcrrnino a,ll these points precisely. 

(<:). '.l'lw pztl'liuH ttb issue in the Appeal Coul't are the same 
ltH in Llw Cuurt ul' FiL•:-;t Instt1nce. (Section 96-(3) ). By this provi
~:~ion, ~~ little lll,YHtoriou:-; in its form, it seems th11t the law meant to 
l'Cillf)VU Llw pnHHiiJ.ility fot• thh·d parties-for example the creditor, the 
hlSlll'\Jl' oL' tho sm·oty-to intervene by way of appeal or to be called 
into u.n appe<t.l lJy \Vay of intervention. 'l'hat is a concl~1sion \vhi~~l 
proceud:-;, l1y W11y of consequence, £rom the above-ment10necl proln

bition of new issue:-; tLml new arguments. 
(D). All appeal petitions must be in writing. (S~cti~n 96-( 4) ). 

A. copy must be addressed to the respondent, and, wJthm 15 days 
from the receipt o£ thn.t copy, the respondent has the right to submit 
au answm· to the Court in which the appeal petition was lodged. 

(Section 96-(6) ). 
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(g), 'l'he petition on appertl m1wt, in fact, be adcll'eRsed to the 
Court or First Instt111CC w hi ell tried Lllll C!tHe, nud not to the Oomt o£ 

Appe11l, as logic wonll1 seem to prescribe. Suction 96-(4) expres~ly 
reproclncus this rer1uirumunt, which we have critici::;ed ttbovc in stmly
ing tho dispositions of tho J"':tw on u,ppoal. 

(.!!'). 'l'he u,ppoal petition htts to be ttccontpn,nictl by rt deposit 
of the t~monnt of tho cm:1ts which the appellant hnH boon ordered to 
ptty to the other pttrty by the jmlgment of the Comt of Fil'f;t 
Instrmce. (Section OG-(4) ). In coutrnst with tbe LtLW on ttpperd, 
tho present law mtdres no mention of the nmount of the judglllent 
clebt. It really seems to follow thttt, aptu·t .from cases iu which 
Section 7 of the Appottl Act; is ltppliecl, tlw,t is to Htty npnrt hom 
crimimd CttHes, tbo appelhtnt is required to deposit o11ly Llto ttmount 
of tho co::Jts in the Court of :FirHt Im;Lnnce, and not the ttmount o£ 
the judgmcut debt (fino, rel:ltitution, dttumgo~:~). 

Wheu the Court, lmving nclmittocl tho petition of appenJ, is of 
opinion that this appo11l will necessitate the payment of new costs hy 
the party who 'won in tho tirst instance, it Ctvn, in conformity with 
the scale of fee:~ in force, ol'cler tho cle11osit by the tvppellant of a 
snpl)lemonta,ry sum to covel' these costs. In that case t.Jre Court 
fixes the time within which this supplemoutm·y smn bns to be paid, 
bnt in no oa.se must it exceed ten days, counting from the expiration 

of the time o,llowed for appeo,l. If the deposit is not m1Lcle in good 
time, the appeal is barred. (Section 96-( 4) ). It seemH imlu::!d tllfl.t 
tlmt must be the normal hypothesis, because it i::J normnl tlw.t the 
appeal should iuvolve new costs for both tho pttrtios. On the other 
hand u.s it is the loser who must in the end bettl' the burden, and 
as in the mind of the Comt tho loser can only be the appella1tt, it is 
likely that the Conrt wm always order the supplementary deposit 

of which the law speaks. 
These new provisions or Section 96 of the Lnw on Procedure 

m:e the more interesting since, according to the ne'v Section 101 of 
the snicl Ln.vv, they apply 1nuhdis m~~twnclis when a further u,ppeal is 
presented to the Di ka Court. As, however, the special bws concerning 
this latter recomse h~ve not been n,brogated, they apply also, pnrti
cnlal'ly as mganls the fundamental conditions' on which a Dika 
appeal may be received, conditions which are, in p1:inciple, the same 
as those laid down by the Law on Appeal-tho distinction between 
questions of fact and qnestions of hw, the obligtttion on the Dilm 
Court to accept the fa.cts as they nre recorded by the Court of 

I 
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Appmd, Llw impo:,J~ibility of adducing new points of law, etc, 
AK 11\0Ht of the recent htws which seriously aineud · 
r. 1 • ' a prevwn:; 

~~tte ot t ungH: the htwH the principal pl'ovisions of which we have 
• JUHt .. ttllldyHtHl, HIC!utle lt transitm·y l)l'Ovision 1nen 11t t ttl 1 • . ' "' o se e w 1at 

JR U!. lm tluue With ClLHes u.lreacly in~:~titutecl when these laws 
Ctttu~ llltu force. Roth. Act.'! have u.dopted the same I)l'inciple of ex
clu~hng u.ny t·etroHpuctlvtJ etl:'ect, tlmt is to sny, :in both case~:~, the 
legu;l~ttor l~ns nmlet·sto<Hl tlw,t actions already commenced should 
renut.m suhJeCL to t.lw former legislu.tive Hystom. '!'his solution wise 
in. pl'iudph.~. iH not generally followed in procedure, bocan~e in 
thm IIHLtter tht: imuwdittte application of the laws doe~:> not as a rule 
cau.-;u any lm:ts to the l.itigttntH. 'l'he legislator bas, however, acted 
rightly in doeidiug tlmt the above-mentioned bws should apply only 
to future.'l ett.':luH. BesitleH pmely formal provi~:>ions, both Acts in fact 
contain pt·ovision'l tlmt ttl'e restl'ictive of the rights of the litigants, 
since they limit the right of the defendant to dispose of his property, 
ltnd they snl.nuit the exercise or the right of appettl to conditious that 
are ,'Jllllsibly mm·e rigorous, It is then quite iu confonnity with the 
genet·td pt·inciples of tltu bw to limit it:; application to the future. 

'l'ltm·o iH busides tt slight difference bctwcl'll the two transitory 
lJl'OVisimu; ttl>ove-meutinned. Aecm·diug to Section 12 of the new 
Law on civil procedm0, "lmses instituted prior to thfl coming into 
force of this Act (l~:>t April, B. E. 247 4) shall be subject to the provi
sions o£ the old law until fino,lly disposed of." According to Section 9 
of thG Appeal Act, "all cases in which ::tppeal petitions are filed pri9i· 
to tho eoming into force of: this Act (1st April, B. E. 2474), shall be sub
Ject to tho proviHiOllH or tlw olcllllW until finally disposed of." This 
lll,ttol' provision ulluWH 11 COnCession to the system or the retrospective 
u.pplicu.tion of tho luws, since it permits the new law on appeal to be 
!1ppliet1 to etLSOH entel'ecl up previous to its coming into force on 
tho sole condition thllt tho appeal petition had not been filed pre
viously. 'l'he Hystem OI llbsoluteJy bllrring retrospectiv~ application 
would have required the new provisions to be apphecl only to 
cases in which the first motion in the Court or First Instance came 
after this law was in force. It is the more surprising to see the 
legislator adopt here a different ruling from that of the new IJaw on 

procedure, shlCe the la~ter also contains rules on ap~eal. As tho 
case may be, and according as such and such conditiOn of appeal 
• ] ·fi l 't ,lf s'·lb,iectcd to the former 1s concerned the same appea may nc I se ' .1 

l t th' ]a.ws w1'thout reconcilement between these two a;ws or o e new .... ' , 

"' 
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orders of provisions being always vossible. 'l'bis observation brings 
out agn.in tho disacl vantage, noted above, shown by the dispersion 
in several legal texts OI the l'U]es governing the same subject;, 

But whatever may be the criticisms which we have been able 
to propound in the course of this ttualysis of the new la.ws on civil 
procedure and on appeoJ, it is none the less true that they constitute 
a serious legislative effort, and that they now form, with the older 
laws, a whole sufficient to assure a good execution of judgments and 
respect for the decisions of justice. 


